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All West Texas 
Will Participate 

At San Angelo
SAN ANOELO, May 3.— The cities 

»nd towns of Want Texas are getting 
ready to participate in all phases 
of the West Texas Chamber of Coin, 
nerce in this city, May 14-16.

From the office of Convention 
Manager Maury Hopkins and the 
Hoard of City Development, requests 
mve gone to the nfflllated towns 
.Asking them to nominate their direc- 
ors for election at the convention, to 

Frame a representative In Itainbow 
'Roundup, to enter the My Home 
Town Speaking Contest, to enter 
the poster exhibit display contest, 
to submit resolutions and proposals 
for the consideration of the conven
tion, and to organise their delega
tions to attend the various group 
•onferences at the convention.

Reports have been coming back 
from tho towns on these various ar- 
ivlticn, and ns the time tor tho big 
necllng approaches, tile reports are 

coming in more rapidly
Sixty of the one hundred seventy 

five affiliated cities have already re
ported on the nomination of their 
directors responsive to the call of H. 
O. Timmins of the convention elec
tion committee. Timmins issued an
other reminder to the remaining 
towns asking the to immediately 
nominate their directors and report 
■tpon the nominations to the con
tention headquarters.

The following seventeen cities 
have already named their representa- 
•ives in Rainbow Roundup, the big 
how feature of the evening program 

snd reported them all are young 
ladles who will be introduced and 
take part in the revue and show. 
Abilene, Miss Alice Bentley; Colors 
la. Alice Hughes; Crane, Maggie 
Hell Fullmer; Channing. Virginia 
Queen: El i’aso, l.nur!tu Wesstrup; 
^Hereford. I’eggy Mitchell; Odessa. 
Helen C.leen Allen: Rising Star. 
Martha Ryus; Slaton, Jorota Rogers: 
San Angelo, Janet Pilcher; Slam 
ford, Sue Morrow; Sweetwater, Jean 
Hendrix: Menard, Madeline Clark; 
<nd West Texas. Minnie Merts of 
Sun Angelo.

Twenty-nine cities have entered 
the poster exhibit contest, and are 
-(inducting local contests in the 
schools with a view to sending to 
-an Angelo the best possible po ter 
idvertising some resource or advan
ta g e  of the respective city. The pos
ters will be displayed along with the 
huge map of West Texti* shown at 
t Century of Progress in Chicago 
1 sst year.
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A recreation group met In the 
klahomH U n e  church Monday 

nIght, April 23. at 8:30
Representatives wore present from j 

I'arwell. Jesko, Texico and Okla
homa lame. At the close of a pro
gram of games and contests It was 
voted to hold similar meetings once; 
(itch month In the west end of the 
ounty.

A program of training and direct.! 
ng community socials, singings, con- 

n-sts and Holiday programs w!u i>e, 
given those who attend the future: 
meetings of this group

Officers elected were A R "  il 
insen. Oklahoma I.ane, chairman; 
Ivde parkins Oklahoma I vi''
halrman; Leslie Rums, Jesko. sec- 

r--t a ry-1 reas u re r.
Each community ts invited to u nd 

a reprtwentatlvca to the next meet
ing which will be held on Monday. 
May I ith at 8:30 In the evening

\\Y<>\ MD HIT ntlt UNI IN M "

•■'RION X 1.1 CION POST
TO Ml I T MIN IO

The next meeting of tho Frlona 
Post of the American Legion, will be 

| held In the Hurhanan & Reason Ini 
: element Co store building on Thurs
day night, May 10.

The Frlona Post was organized! 
Tuesday night, April 12. with a 

; membership of 26, and a probable 
membership of not less than 60, all 
of whom or, at toast as many as | 
possible are to be secured and enter-1 
ed as charter mem hers. The post lias 
not yet received its charter and for ! 
that reason is uuuhle to report the; 
number of the post.

On the nltellt of the organization 
the local boys were assisted by 
legionnaires from Amurlllo and llor- | 
ger, among who wer.. Floyd L Sloan 
Adjutant of Hanson Post. Amarillo; 
who Installed the local officers; Fred 
K. Young, past commander of the, 
Hanson Post, who was principal} 

1 speaker; also Rob Lindsay of Rorger, 
recently elected 18th District ehatr- | 
man, Roy D. erase, commander of 

I Hanson Post. Hill lloane. Bill Ben. | 
;ton. Charles Lnvo and Carrie Na 
lion of Amarillo.

The officers of the local orguniza-1 
lion are: Ray Smith, post command- 

i*-r; Clyde (loodwine. adjutant: J J. 
Horton, first vice-commander; V. I..

| Todd, second vice-commander; n. c. I 
YteCahdlees. chaplain; Scott Weir, | 

} finance officer; John F. Williams,
! historian; Rill Massie, sergeant-at- 
1 arms.

The post will hold its meetings on 
the second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month In the Buchanan & Ros- 
son building until more desirable 
quarters can be obtained.

SKW INI. M \< H IM  l I I N It
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JAMES I.. Me NIT'S

Pledging: himscli to oppose mon
opolistic control of the Railroad 
Commission, J a m e s  L. McNeer, 
prominent Ikiilnn attorney, l.s- an
nounced his candidacy for tier place 
on the Commission to b e c o m e  
vacant at the end of this year.

He pointed out *hnt Texas re
ceives income from oil produced in 
this State which is given to the 
school fund, ami said hr wi-uld dis
courage the importation of oil pro
duced abroad which doc- not yield 
school revenue.

He emphasized that the Railroad 
Commission has become the mmt 
powerful agency of government in 
Texas, vested with wide powers lor 
rcgulutiot. of railroads, b u s s e s ,  
truck.- and the oil industry, and thu- 
the cf.iciency of its members shcuM 
b ot interest to tho voict.

State Supt. Will 
(Jive Commence

ment Address
The High School commencement 

, address will be delivered on Katur- 
I day, May 19, at 8:00 o’clock by j 
! Stale Superintendent L. A. Woods. 1 
The Senior class and the community 
are Indeed honored to have Mr ' 
Woods as speaker for thin Important j 
occasion. It is the first time for a ' 
state superintendent to deliver an 
address to s Frlona audience and we j 
are especially grateful to th* class1 
for securing Mr. Woods for this oc-; 
cas ion.

It has been customary for the 
graduation exercises to be on Friday 
night, but in order to get Mr. Woods 
for the address. It was necessary to 
have them on Saturday night this 
year.

I W O N  t W IN S 1*4 It VII It r o .
HI PPL I MENTAKY MEET

I.ONI TO N KW Ml V l' O

The Short Coarse wbieh will lie 
Id at West Texas State Teachers 
liege In May is featuring u con
it of hook'd mats mid rugs are 
mg made by Parmer county wo
rn and will be entered In thi- 
n tent
Miss Hklen SrhleiiVer of Rhea 
inmunity bus completed »nc of tit 
o rugs Rhe will enter It ts a --1' 
40 inch'rug made of one-fourth 

•h strip* of cotton prints in an all 
cr pattern of six inch blocks out- 
ed in Blue and gold. Varying eot- 
* used inside the block* lucres <
„ effectivi-nis* of the pattern

----  c —  —— -
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There was a fair attendance at 
ndav school with interesting lew- 
n discussions.
The worship hour was tsk«n up 
member* of the high school class, 

in rendered a truly tnlrre*ilng and 
Mrurtlve program, consisting of a 
sdlng by Ruth Reeve and a short 
Ik on ‘‘Community Life. ' by Kcba 
11 In addition to this Otho White. 
>ld gave a short but luleresl ing 
count of the state Association 
Hading «t Oklahomr City l»*t week 
A letter from Father and Mother 
arson staled that they are having 
splendid time with their children 
Houston, but will be here in tlm« 
conduct the regular morning set. 

r«. Sunday

lion l nils* the Junior H'-oior pie -.

“ In this country a sewing machine 
should be cleaned twice each year: 
a sewing machine that is kept dean ' 
should last morn than a life time.” ! 
stuted E J. Heath of Lubbock, Dis- i 
trirt Rales Manager of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., to the twenty 
two home demonstration club mein, 
here who attended the training 
school on denning and adjusting 
machines which was held in the 
Lunsford Chevrolet show room of 
Frlona. Tuesday, April 24

J. R. DuBose, Littlefield. local 
representative, and Miss Lorena 
Starnee, Divisional Instruct rees of 
North West Texas assisted Mr. | 
Heath in conducting the training 
school.

Mr. Heath showed how to dean a 
machine; two screw drivers, a small | 
paint brush and 1 cup of gasoline 
or keroseaie are all the materials 
needed. Fifteen machines ranging in 
ages from 26 to 1 year were taken j 
apart, cleaned and reassembled by 
their owners working under the sup
ervision of the Ringer Machine rep
resentatives After lunch Mir* Star- 
nos demonstrated the use of the 
machine attachments: the binder 
was used to make bound pockets, 
edge finishes, trimming utid bound 
button holes; the tucker, hemmer; 
and pleater were used. Tho new | 
shirring foot and tho cording foot 
are Inexpensive attachment* which 
are very useful in making drosses of 
rurrent designs. The Zig-Zag at
tachment used for upliqueing luces, 
applying cording trim. finishing 
sheer edge*-.. Joining laces and other 
ur.es which Fave time und add a 
fashionable finish to dresses and 
o*ho,- garments.

Fight clubs sent representative 
In this meeting Those who attended 
are to give tho demonstration in 
i h-uping machines to the homo dem
ount ration clubs at their second 
regular meeting in May.

Those attending were Mesdames. 
O. tl. York. Joe Jesko of Jesko; A 
H. Boatman, II D. Mayfield, t’. F 
I .of I in. Madge Loftln. XV. C. Kllkcr- 
Mon, K G. Adams of Homeland 
Tmvis Brown. Ralph Wilson •»! 
Rhea. ( ’ A Guinn, Myrtle Miller of 
Igtkevlew. Lotsl* peach and XV G 
Kltklnson of Oklahoma l<ane II H 
Elmore of Black: V B. Hart and 
H. W Wright of Frlona; John Gam
mon. C XX Williams and Mrs Ray 
Williams of l^tthuddy Roxelle Mr- 
Kenney. county hr-m*- demonstration 
agent

■ — u  ♦
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The Chamber of Commerce lunch 
eon, that was served by members of 
the Frlona Woman’s Club in th' 
basement of the Congregational 
church Tuesday night was not so 
welt attended as has been tin cus
tom. largely ' wing to the threaten 
lug condition of the weather

There were, however about 26 
members, present to enjoy the deltcl- 
>ns food that was prepared by tin

Jot M ills TO III l,H I it 
It ' VI VI l.l VII SUMMON

Dr A P. Me Elroy, accompanied
by F. K. McMurry and a son o f ! 
Henry M< ijiln of Black, departed 

| early Sunday morning for Mountain 
Park. New Mexico, to visit the doc. j 

I tor's newly acquired apple ranch.
They expect to be gone ail this; 

week and perhaps longer, as they ex- j 
pert to remtin until all the 180o' 
fruit tree* are planted and watered 

I before they return to Frlona. 
j Ail the peach, plum and pear trees 
ar« planted and watered bui the 
800 apple Ireec. were not received 
sooner, hence the delay in planting 
them.

When the planting and watering j 
j Is completed Mr. McMurry and his 
son. who has been there for tho- 

'past thne weeks, and young Me-j 
. Lull will drive home in the doctor's 
jear, while he and T. F. Lswreneo. j 
I who bar been superintending the 

of the trees, will remain
•Mr Joe Mims will deliver the eer- 

mon for tho Senior Class Bacca.[ p]ant i 
laureate exercise* on Sunday. May longer 
13, at 11:00 o'clock. Thi* is the 
fourth successive time that Mr Miras uoM l 
has been unanimously elected by the ' 
senior dan; to speak on this occasion, i Mr i 
He is a gifted and talented speaker. Mrs. o  
who never fails to bring un inter- jrme*, 
eating and beneficial inesnage to hi. 1
audience. points in that portion of the state

------- ----0 -— Mr. Jones was called there early I
•'LIRE. KELLY. sl.lD I *t "ti ent of th«

----  - - of an uncle and while there they I
„  . ...... _  . . visited relatives at several other;
Come out to White Park Thursday, j HU„, all<| He m y n  they hal(.

had so much rain in that part of the}

1 RDM ( I \TII \l. T l N Vs

n<l Mrs. (j M. Jones. Mr. and1 
C. Jones and Mr*. Raymond 

-iitnrneU sumlav evening from I 
ided trip to Dallas and other j

May 10 at 2:10 o'clock and see th< } 
high school baseball girls play the 
women of the town. We assure you i 
that this game will be entirely to.i 
interesing to miss. Only 10s. th- 
bargain of the year. Fancy seeing' 
Hazel Weir pitching and Winnie 
Wllklson behind the hat catch in < 
three hard hall that com<> like a 
streak of greased lightning and tin- 
high school girls dodging them And 
do you know what? Mrs. R Slagle 
can catch baseball file* as well a" 
green houae files.

This game is for the purpose of 
buying sweaters, for the basketball 
girls, who won *econd in the district 
The gamo will begin promptly n< 
2:10 Come and see the BIG game 
of the season.

sT iiK k-li iat XXI*

iBorn to Mr und Mrs. Do, Farrl 
April 13th, a ten und a halt pound 
daughter. The young lady ha, been i 
nnmod Peggie Lou

Horn to Mr. and Mr* J W tSoa- 
ny) Wood, April 24. a seven andi 
one-half pound son

state that many farmers have not; 
yet gotten their cotton and corn} 
planted, ('barley say* he saw nothing, 
that would tempt him to leave th • j 
plains country for permanent resi
dence

B ill X N 1 XX K X

Frlona won the entire Supplemen
tary Meet, also winning the music I 
trophy which was glveu to the 
school winning the most point* in 
music. The contests and winners are! 
as follows:

Grade school volleyball—-Frlona. | 
first; Farwell, second

High School Volleyball Fripuu 
first; Bovina, second.

Algebra I- James Thompeon, B o -, 
vlna, first; Ray White, Frlona, sec-! 
ond; Mary Johnson, l^vzbuddy, 3rd. j

Algebra 2— Nerene Jennings. I j i t -  
buddy, first; Hassler Strickland.; 
Farwell, second; Eugene Rogxess,
1- riona. third.

Geometry Ruby Newman, Frlona} 
first; Grace Halley, Farwell, second: 
Flossie SIr k. Bovins, third.

Sub-Junior l*lauo— Ruth Menefee, 
Lazhuddy. first; Bobbie Blarkwell, ; 
Frlona, second; Grace McGuire, O k -: 
iaboina lame, third.

Junior Plano --(ieraldlne Haskins. 
Lazhuddy. first; Bonnie Lee Rush
ing, Farwell, second; Bonnie Jean 
Kipley, Oklahoma Lane, third.

Senior Piano—-Faye Thompson, 
first; Faye Heath. Iatzhuddy. second. 
Anna Has tings. Bovina, third

Duets— Frluna, flnst; Oklahoma 
Lane, second: Farwell. third.

Boy's Quartet- Friona, first; Bo-, 
vina. second.

GirU Quartet Frlona. first; O k -} 
lahoma Lane, second; Farwell. third.1

Mixed Quartet— Friona. first; Ijiz- 
boddy. second; Bovina, third

Senior Harmonica- Henry Trent, 
Farwell. first; Forest Osborne. Frl
ona, second; Geneva Hannah, Okla. I 
homa Lane, third.

Junior Harmonica— Alton iBerry. | 
Oklahoma Lane, first; Glenn Green.! 
Friona, berond.

Soprano Audy Hereon. Oklahoma > 
lame, first; Boldina Hlghfill. sec
ond; Elwanda Vincent, third

Contralto—-Virginia Short. Frlona. 
first: Velma Ayres. Bovina, second; 
Rvtha Moody, i^azbuddy. third.

Tenor--Claude Miller, first; Ha*-; 
sler Strickland. Farwell. second; t 
George Caldwell. Bovina, third.

Haas or Baritone -George Taylor,; 
Friona. first: Levee West. Lazhuddy. 
iccond: W . C. Bryan-t, Bovina. 3rd.

High School Chorus Frlona. ls t .j 
Oklahoma lame. 2nd; Farwell. '.'.id 

- w~ "
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We feel truly grateful to our! 
friends and neighbors for their help | 
and sympathy and also the beauti
ful floral offerings in the bereave
ment of the death of Our husband 
and father, and lake this means of 
thanking all of them

Mrs. Amelia Spolin 
Mr and Mrs J. T. Miller 

and Family.
Mr and Mrs J W Ford1 

and Family 
Spohn

Friona Baseball 
Team Defeated 

By Earth 8-7
The Friona team again met defeat 

Sunday when the boys crossed bat* 
with the team from Earth on tb< 
local diamond, in score of 7 to 8.

The afternoon was somewhai 
windy and considerable dust wa, 
moving which made it disagreeable 
for all the players, but they ail dirt 
some good playing and managei 
Anderson is not at all discouraged 

Following ts a box score of tb<- 
game as prepared by Ed White, off!
rial score keeper log the local team
FRIONA AH K H PO V
Williams, tut. 4 0 1 1 1
Wilson, c. 3 2 I 5 <4
Carroll, if. 4 3 4 2 V
Magneas, lb. 4 1 1 5 1
Molm*. rf. 3 0 1 3 1
Barnett. 2b. 4 1 2 3 ft
Ruaseil, 3b 4 0 1 0 1
Meeks, cf. 1 0 0 <1 $
Vasaey, cf. 9 0 1 0 ft
Lunch, p. 2 0 i 1 ft
Johnson, p. 1 0 0 1 2
Totals 33 7 12 21 6
EARTH AB R H PO K
Brice, ss. 5 2 2 0 1
Buster. If. 4 1 •» 2 1
Bartree. 2h. 3 1 2 1 <•
Worthington. lb. 3 0 1 5 4>
Truitt, Sb. 3 0 1 0 1
Arron. rf. 4 0 0 2 <•
Buppiie. cf. 3 0 u * 0
Fay. c. 9 1 « |
Cary, p , 2b. 4 * 0 3 1
Total v 32 8 9 21 3

Summary * Two-base hits. Brice
Carroll Holmes, Bussell. Base Oft
Ball* Lynch. 3; Johnson. i: Cary
6; Strikeouts, Lunch. 4; Johnson, 1 
Cary. 8; Bartree. 1. Huts off Lynch 
8 In four tnd one-third innings 
Johnson. In two and two-thirds in 
ings; Ten off Csry In five and two 
third; Innings; two of Bartree in 
one and one-third Innings.

Next Sunday Friona will play 
Clovis at Clovis, and on May IS. 
Friona will play Furwel lat Friona

It. It

If unable to teach} 
having her tonsils I

Mrs. Wallace 
this week Sh<- 
rc moved

Floyd Rchlenher of Rhea and •’ i 
I, stevcnx of Bovina, were business 
visitors in Plalnview Wedn« day of 
last week

Ralph Pslmstssr bought a 30 
model Ford last Saturday and Earl 
Hamblen bought a '29 model Chev 
rolet

l lll I I i.t To l.B  XIH XII H-J

Canyon. May 3- Eighty-two -en 
IrT* of West Texas State Teachers 
College will take their bachelor's 
degree-, on May 31. Plans are being 
mud** no* for ilu? 4̂ oininuno<*in̂ îl 
program

'LAUGH CLOW N
A M IR T H Q U A K K  IN TH R K F  A C T S

.) i m i o r  - S e n i o r  IMn\
CAST OF CHARACTERS

I XI l.l! < MUX \

“Ob Bt y’ What a show! XX hut a 
-how! Yasruh. tho** Juniors and 
seniors shore air gw In* to put on a 
swell performance th* 7th and 9th 
ot May ’ These exclamations come 
direct from the “Ole Man o' the 
Mountain.'' This year the Juniors 
and sen ter* decided to combine the 
talent of both classes and put on one 
big show and give It two night- Th* 
name of th* plav U "l<augh Clown." 
a mirthqonke Just off th* pro*. 
There sre fourteen characters and 
they are all good Just a peep at thi 
action Imagine! An old nigger man 
who has been trying for years to 
tmve 50 to get matrled on. Imag
ine six people examining a $109.- 
(iiiii diamond Suddenly tho lights go 
out- «  irri-im laugh the gem 
Is gone. Whn get It? Ha ’ Hat Ha 
Who know*? The shailiw' imagine! 
L-ncie Jake at midnight carrying 
dead bodies *round *n a mysterious 
doctor ear. p>-rform sn autoiwy

si H(M)| XI1 l>l N TS 111 INI. 
Xt D ll I II

1)4(111)K4’\ A Winn public• account.
it of A mi)rtUo, i« bore this week
ditinK thes iccounti of J(.thn White
x  tuK»1 tlix collector, pi•eparal <>rv
rh«*eking him out und Mr Kilt-

i ladies and to take part In lb1#* d in
; ruEvlon of BiaUtffl tlbat were illtro
dttc*d for considers! Ion

||pong three was th<1 deleR* lion
! to fepresent Frlon* at ihi* West
Texas Chamber of ( 'ovunritR to> h*
held at Ran Angelo May n •17
T J Crawford - rhown dfl
gate and there will probably hi XK
many aa four oibon9 tf ho YVl ll at.
tend The regular dMi* for m*Hllnx

1 of tinc local waa ch• U|fi*d from lh«i
1 first Tuesday night to the t•Or#»nd
Monday night of earh fttlOllth

Bu<r Willard Hat' »fif*  at 1)

Mrs. Hurley 
P a tric ia  H u rley  

E ve lyn  H u r le y  
A rth .ir  H u rl ex 

F ritz  Renton  
Tonny Po llin jf 
( ia lln jfc r  StArllnxr 
Dale Terram e 
Dr Prutt 
The Mm id 
Aunt Sin 
Uncle .lake 

tiardner 
Defective

Th.
Thi

Dorothy Crawford 
Mildred Hughes 

Joan Clinkwale* 
Paul Sprinu 

Forrest Odbonxe 
Wilbur Meade 

itennah Rurton 
Virginia Short 
Harold l.illaM 

\\ ayne New 
Meliza Chroninter 

Claude Miller 
Orville McElroy 

Fusil P a ir

ridge In as school tax lollnSot
Mr. XVInn Is a certified account 

ant  and thoroughly understand!- hi* 
work anil the patron* of the school 
need have no fear as to the accuracy 
of hi* work when completed

Mr Winn Is * former resident of 
Frlon* and ts well and favorably 
known by many of the "writer resi
dents of the city and community

i.» i \ *  «.< H< >1 X It M il l ’ » ' *  I» I '

Canyon May 3 Miss Mary Reeve 
oi Frlon*. Junior of the W"*t Texn“ 
State Teach*r* College, was present
ed Tuesday In Chapel with a certifi
cate of membership Into the Alpha 
Chi Scholarship Society Mis* Reeve 
Is a primary education major Ah.* Is 
president of the Hesam* Literary Ho- 
ctety and s member of the B1ud*nt 
Council

June* Garags

I W O  HK. NIC.HI'S M AY  7 I H AND W I H

Time 8 15 Admiasifwi I ?*< and 2fvc

Just laugh tike 
when he's alt down
• an

., T. .
Is p'-ndahl* worl 

(irtees 1* satisfying

lgugh

XI X ITALIANS

At the Farmer County Interschol 
astic League Meet. Frlona won for 
the third *ure«Klvc time the public 
speaking cup. thus making the cup 
p« rmanont property of Friona school 
Those who helped win the cup god 
who won first In county events were 
Forrest Osborne, l^eslie Loveless. 
Harold Lillard. lo>e Spring. Joe Hub 
Collier. Ineg Miller. Mildred Hughe* 
Gwendolyn Cowgill. Seva Welch 
Those students participated in tb< 
IAstrirt Meet In Amarillo the week 
following the county tryouts. Fot 
rest Osborne, th*- nenlor deelaimer. 
won first again. In the regional meet 
In Canyon, he again showed his au 
perl or ability to speak by placing 
first there, thus being eligible for 
the State tryout which will be held 
in Austin this week

Mr. Eubanks, the public -peaking 
coach, seems to tie well pleased with 
the work of these students, and he 
as wel] a» the rest of us. are e» 
peeling Forrest to "do his stuff” In 
Austin

The students all feel that, a* wet I 
as enjoying the work, they have also 
received much far-reaching benefli 
front the speech work and the com 
petition with other schools

In honor of the occasion that this 
hi ho«l term ends anothsr term of 
speech work, the above mentioned 
s'udcnts and Mr Eubanks attended 
a dinner Monday evening. April 1 
with Forrest 0>horn. who **em* to 
be a "regular fir*l_plarer," as tho 
spurial guest of honor “Senator" 
Level!*.* presided, with unanimou- 
congest as t<MUvt-master Kveryon*
> njoved the eats and the program, 
which was made up of Interesting 
slks given by our coach. Mr. Eu 

banks, who should be given much 
credit for his work. Interest, and 
patience in developing the talent In 
our school. Mr Kubanka is expecting 
those who are not graduating Foi 

| rest. Mildred. Inez. Joe Hull and l.c
to k<ep Up the good work In Ml* 

'following year. There are four *en 
I iors in the group who wilt not h a v  
'be pleasure of i>artlrlpatlng In 

|*v»-nta hero again. It's a rather and 
occasion for the group to be leaving, 

I but w< wiah th«-m suc«ess elaewhere.
After the dinner, the evening'** 

• nt. rtnin no nt continued with s
theater party tn Clovis Everyone 

| enjoyed th« evening to the utmost 
and we only wish that next year ma> 
provi eviti more successful Thu- 

1 <-nd* another year of Joyons and 
■ profitable speech work under th<
- npable ntH-rvision of Mr Kuhat'k*

_ s _ _.
lloM I I l\|i |iKM ON*THVH 'IV  

I l.l It

Th* Hono-iand club met April f>
! in th* home of Mr* V L TN»dd Th* 
meetings was opened by thi "< lub 

I prayer and pledge."
Mr* Heward Mayfield and Mi- 

1,. N Klttet conducted ih* *mh1> > f 
i he care of the btvdy

id out Rot ih" Aft **r bnni!)♦»«» war * run pit ted il»
Hr'ton* 4 akP MtlU t‘04,flU wot* •« r \
hy thr tint tFMM Thp rn» *•t 1 t»|i for M u

at rt■aw* nab If* ; *  ! i* L«. in th* how•h of Y1r* M
JoiJPp (;«ra  IT' U' Vat thi t i .
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Publi.-ih.-d By
HOKTHWfcSTEKN PUBLISHING  

COMPANY

By DR. J. E. NUNN

JOHN W. WHITE. KIHTOK I nit m  \ n u  m \\ «i

hi* would convey no such mislead
ing aiiKKo tiona. Yet prlm-a* ian<t I 
iiobl.-H li.id not .-irorned <o employ It 
T h u  huiulllty and dignity were bleu. I 
ded In the choice of the colt on! 
which Jesus rode in to Jem.-uilcui. i 
He w as the Prince of Pence, ami bo I 
in c  to the City of l*« uco with low - 

>!<■.• of the Being to whom man grandeur.” itev. George P tick

8UH8CKIPTION KATES:
One year. Zon* 1 $1.50

Months, /.one 1 _ $ ,8<
One Year. Out-ide Zone 1 $2.00
«*1* Months. Outilde Zonel $1.25

Watered as second-class mall mat 
w.r, July Jt, 192l>. at the post 
office at Kriona. Texas under the 
Act of March 3, 1979.

General Topi 
King.

Scripture Lesson:- Matt. $1:1-14.
1. And who ttthoy drew nigh 

unto Jerusalem, and come unto lieth- 
phuito. unto the mount of Olivos, 
then Jesus sent two disciples,

2. Saving unto them, do into the 
. i 11a - * that ts over axalcst you, aud 
straiKhtwar ye shall ftml an ass tied 
and a coil with her loose them, and
bring lhem unto me

■

you, ye shall say: The Lord hath 
need of them; and rtralrhtwny he 
will mind them

t h.-
I owe- ail thnt he l» and has, ‘whos<- m l) it

Xcclaipicd as; we are and whom we serve' (Acts 
! 27-211" -Canon H. P. I.lddon. The 
Lori| Indeed has need of tho lowliest 
of Uts i-realur"*. Not a boy or u Kiri. 
not the poorest or leust educated

A Prophecy Pnlflllcd. v*.
Am It. 11:0.17

The prophet Ze< hariah saw the 
tutiuis King with clear eyes, lie

but call fcive the Lord something oi of him with the utmost par-|
which he lias Med of the lowliest of tl'Ulgrity. He here witness five cen | 
his • feature*. N o t a boy or a girl. ’ tiiflcsi before the event to Christ's 
not i he poorn t or least educated. cumin*. his suffering, his betrayal, 
but can give the Lord something ot Purchase of tho potter's Held 

, I which h. has need, something that with the thirty piece- of silver, and
h.- will •aloe and that will rejoice <>'ll«r incidents relating to Christ's

___  _ . , ihis heart. "And straightway he will passion It was meet that he should
An I If any one sa« au„li , ,ld them." Thus i n k! yl. i . diet hh triumph. It is not

and Without ij ii oat ion must we yield In Zecharlah alone, however, that 
up ill Christ's dear service whatever clear prophecies of the Messiah are 

Icr M r  tim .-III tai ' uiml. Th< > to,. i-vi-n where in th-
I Now this is come to pa«s. that „nl„_ 0<lr pi> sessions Th.--o arc Old Testament, running through tt

it might be fulfilled w hich wasj never reall yours until they beconv like a golden thread,
pok i through the prophet, saying ht, do wilh M  he w|ll. J-aua Ommaea The Temple

6. Tell ya the d. .. — — ... _. . . . .  , i li> King I untetli. tr. 5 »• IsBehold, thv King coim-th unto the. . ’  *  . . . . . . . . . . .  I
.1 I | ,t I Kmc of ill. \mt < •»-» out all them 'ha' .o.d ,

Jews, and far more than that, he and bought In the temple.” The Court 
was the king of tho whole earth, of Ihe Gentiles had become a busy 
"the K!uk of kings and lx>rd of market, where all things necee-arv 
lords ” Ho combined all tho a ltrl-! for tho sacrifice were sold, such ns 
butes of royalty. "It was right that 'he animals, the oil. and the wine 
Christ should enter Jerusalem as a The noise of all thia. tho wraugllng 
king, for he was of the blood royal, of the bargainers, the lowing of 

tand upon his shoulders God had • attle and bleating of sheep, de

and
Any erronaoiis rofleetlon ipon the

ckarMter. standing or reputatloi mi.„k rtdtnK upon an as,
of any M » ° n  firm or corpora «  ooll ,hp foal of ail
tloa wuio. may appear in tua
ootnmns of Urn rrlona Star will *■ And the disciples went, and 
be gladly eanwoted upon lls be- • Vl‘n a* Jft.us appointed them, 
tag brought to the attention t i t  7. And brought tho ass and the 
the publishers. i colt, aud put on them I he ir gar-

-------------------------------------— — ■— s»— j inentu: and he sat thereon
Lisylay rates quoted si s.iplwva i and (he mo t part of the mul-

1 kiilwl' rMd*ng^uot|eea, $ eots De» lltn<1e ajMjead 'h*tf garment* ln *he pliued tho government of the people Aroyed the atmosphere of worship,
•o rT p e r  T z Z r U o n  V *  , and fT “  It was divinely fit that he should | that should have hung over the *ae-wwfg par laseruup________ __________ tr^ . ,  « nd spread , h*m ,he o> ,o |h;  raj)l|a| ,n ,h(. man. ,.,d pUre , ho onIy ^  of the „ .ra.
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  SELL- " , ... ................ . , tier be chose, for M was king, not by I»l« which non-Jews could enter

I N C  B Y  P F R O N T A T F  I n‘“ , , „ , ' klrtu- of martial conquest, but in Three years before, at the beginning
I INC, BY I L K t h N l A G E  before hru and that followed, cried hy rt, „ „ u of hl,  ^verlngnt, over the C hrt.t s ministry he had Indlg-

T h o  lev,- r f  ^  ♦ raying ̂ Hosanna to the on ef David. HOÛ  of men The animal he selected nantly driven all the traders front
The luw Of percentage is BIm M  h  he ths. cometh In he|forhji4 roya, pro(trw>g WM sUnln. ,lto Father's house John. Who alone

*vhat encourages all w h o  solicit tl” ' '•R,r“ H»aaa*a In the t.am Th>. horH<> WOU|d have beeI. too! records Christ's early ministry In I
for the sale o f  Ifoods. The aver. . closely identified in popular thought Juudea. tells about this first cleanB- j
ARe peddler, or subscription Jerusalem sh IM  C l t* '>w ̂ ‘irred’ ! ^ ' h Wttrllk* demonstration,. The Ing , John 2 . U .25  >. But the traders

_ _________________ __________________________ _____________________ __________
A flock of unprofitable calls 11 ,h* multitudes

had come back, under the protection 
of iho high priest und his family, 
who made large sums out u t  the traf
fic. aud our Saviour had bis work 
to do over again Without any of the 
power of this world, atone in the 
inid*t of hl.v < nemles, he made them 
submit to his kinulv majesty, he 
imule them acknowledge Ills author
ity. They looked on thL- strange and 
sudden appearance with four, und 
astonishment, and rage; but they 
dared not lift a finger against him. 
or say u w ord to top him." I lean 
K. W. Church.

"And the blind und the hi mo came 
to hint In the temple; und lo-h paled 
them.” Tile hU seed ministry of phy- 
slcul in ultng, sprung from our Lord's 
pity, wlil'-h was so conspicuous a feu 
lure of Ills three years ministry, we 
see continued by him in the very Inst 
week of It, with the burden of th» 
whoh- world's sin pressing ever mor* 
heavily upon him, he found lime and 
strength for individual troubles; 
and ho Is it with him still.

ltetail sales fur the first three 
months of 11)114. us compiled l>> 
Dunn and Brudstroet, increased 70 
per cent over 1!»:i.1 and 20 per cent 
over 1932.

Oalrymi n en-.lo-.is to b-nrn how t-» 
expand the tnurket for their pro 
ducts have found that for twenty 
years th. aversq,- butter citing hr - c 
not varied from eighteen pounds i W  
person "

Kven the wrong kind of a tree 
planted in the wrong place is a hun 
tired limes better than no tree plan
Hi no place.

Reversing the old order, what w-- 
need now ts labor creullng, not labor 
saving devices.

Be It c\er so humble then 
plao# like home for hearing 
people really think of you.

a no 
w bat

Capital Is still hopeful thut the 
da) will come when it ran stt up au I 
lake interest.

Only six of th* states huve work- 
records than Texas In the number
of homicides per million populatlo.,

A marriage license was issued her- 
April 21 to C N. Stokes and Miss 
Joan A. < unto ld.

ThL
aald,

is the prophet. Jesus, from Ntt-
l ii I . be|0ff Mt b>' af nUn! i er U a" « h °f "srootl sales. Fie realizes that he r , And j„«u, e„t„red into the 
Rets a very definite percent- 'eniple of God. and cast out all them 

tRe of the prospects on whom that *old “ud bought In the temple, 
he calls ind overthrew the tables ot the

t l  " . . , . I money-changers, and the seats ofIhe merchant who advertm- ,h,.m ,hat sol(1 tht. doTea 
**s should know this truth if he is And he eatth unto them. It 
expects to Ret the most for his 1K written. My house shall be called
money. If he places hi* adver-1 h,,UH*' of pr“v*r but “  “
tiaitiR before five hundred ‘ " 4°' ynTthe bU.d sad the lame 
readers, other thin r̂s beinj? ame to him in the tomplo; und 
equal, he will Ret half the re- hcaicd them
ipons«* that he would if he con- 0o,den T’'x, Wherefore also God 

one th„u»a„d w a te r , X l t
Jhcrc is no maRic to it, the name —PbM. M .

*1aw 01* |,5PcentaRe is pure Tiran:—Sunday, April 2. A. D. SO.
mathematics. I tB,‘ l<u,t Sunday of Christ’s life in

However, in newspaper ad- P,a*' " ’ jiraa.lMt 
vertisinR there is another fac- Paraiwd PaaoaiNs.- Mark 11:1-11: 
tor that makes certain news- Luke il:t i-4 l; John 12:12-19. 
papers more valuable than oth- introduction_... ,c _  „_c Wc have now reached the laet ofers. A newspaper may, throuRh c h r U t -a ^ r lh l y  ufp Matthew here
the years, build Up prestlRe omlta several Incidents: the visit to 
and win the hiRh regard of a Zarhaeqs the publican and bis run. 
buying class of readers. It may Tirr,<loT1 <Luke 19:1-10); the par- 
no* Ik m  ik, nnmk, .■ „c „_ xtiicof the pounds t Lukc 19:11-29);not have the numbers of an- th# arT(Ta, ̂  jwa> an4 hU dlw:lpW
other newspaper, when mere :lt the bom# ^  Mary. Martha and
subscribers are counted, but it LasartM In Bethany on the eastern
will easily outpull its competi-■ °f ,he Mount of Olives, where
tor in sec urine resulL* *** lovingly entertalnisl duringtor tn securing result^ llhB week of hit last pasaover (John

Whenever an advertiser can ,h#> n.a,t htni , t ,h#
secure a newspaper, possessed house of Simon the leper, when
of both the largest circulation Mary anointed hta bead and foot with
as well as the class circuit*ion. prectou, kpikcnard ami lo arouK- 
, i . t, * , . «d the baleful cupidity of Judasthat a what sensible merchants; (Mark ,4 John 121-11. r#-
would call rare good fortune. 1 corded aW-o later by Matthew at 2«: 
— News, Heron Lake, Minn. ■S-K). This took piaee after sunset.

____ ... »  . . . »  . -  .  at the close of Christ’a last Sabbath
* JUST PLAIN GREED » »h« n'“*h _  ^_____ Siin.Lt Bcforr Jeans' IK-atb
t „  . , . .  , .__ We come now to the events of hisCertain great manufactunng fma, Punday, ,h(> f)r, t day or thc 
concerns are strenuously op- viuk He â t forth, with hi* di cl-1 
poaed to “ government interfer. pi«e. from the little village of Beth-j 
once in private business,”  any "the honae of dates.” about. fif- 

j, T l„ „  ! ti-er. furlongs, nearly two miles, from
they put it. They want the RO'* | Jerusalem "And came unto Beth- 
ernment to step out t»nd allow ph»g. •• v 1 The hou.̂  of fis»." * 
them to run industry to suit little village near Bethany on the 
themselves. If our industrial uorth.m rood oxer the Mount of 
czars were sane and honest Dr ohwt a fmirpMkrd hal> 
enough to conduct their busi- fw.( abo,e ^  i„ „ i at (h* highest, 
ness affairs on a basis of fair- rtntng ca t or Jerusalem, separated 
ness to both manufactur»T and fcom tt by th« de.-p valley of the 
consumer there would be no K,drt,n ka 1™m
necessity for the government ippd lt Th,.„ ^ . t ,wo dtM.p
to step in and enforce regula- pi»i ■ very likely T-i*r and John.! 
tory action. But they are not.: who xeem to hav# gone together on! 
The one great object with Y 'Z T L J u ' '.n _ . . a au prohaMy th« of if* nkhlto.
them is to profiteer at the ex flrm frk.B<1 ,,>gcfh»r \ f  ta^
pense of the consumer, and thie pnr* lore *.f the î vrd 
can only be done by charging tk* i-um Math >e.*i ot fb ftr'V . » 
abnormal prices with the pub- *nl>r !*
I** can ill afford to P*Y- lbat cbrLt was all .long Vhe tno

Government knows this, and .«nn of the as* and tk# eoit. and 
is endeavoring to find a solu- that th apparent ™ »-r was but 
tion that will be fair and just **• « •  «•!»•«"
O all parties concern) d. * haa a|Ways nr«n hi* own we hear 

4uch taction can be expected — — —  - — —
from industry Inn, n, ,ov- . „ mplom-T,i to th... it i.
. rn ro «n t.lln w ,th rcz »r ,« (rv- ^  ,h„ , tnrm,.n  W,M
1* nd' gradually come to live more

mon- in organized com- i 
munities. when good roads | 
shall make it possible to go to |

It may even become necos- ^
sary for the government to fix 
uniform prices on all articles
of consumption if the men en- #nd from thejr

* aifKd.L,nt T  buH1,n':fM, r * 1*101 gr. ater facility Under -uch »  curb their insane desire to pn»- £ mbjnat,on of conHltion,. agri-
meer -.-Democrat-Tnbune. of would b.
Carmi. Ill

SMALL TOWN INDUSTRY
brought into closer contact, to 
the benefit of both In fact, as 
Henry Ford suggests, with the 

Many students of the trend growing use of machine and 
of industry belieW that as a electricity on the farm, less 
result of ever-increasing con- labor will be required, and a 
gestion in the great centers of part of the farmer’s time may 
population, the next few year* be employed in industrial pur- 
will witness an increasing suits. Something of this sort 
movement of factories to less may be the ultimate solution of 
crowded section*. This move- the farmer'* problems, through 
ment is. in fact, already going increasing his earning capac- 
on, and many large manufac- sty acid consequently hi* stand- 
111 ring plant-- are now located ard of living.— Republican, 
in comparatively sir.^ll town* Red Wing. Minn.

1934
Dodge Truck
The 1933 Dodge Truck was a way out in Front—  

but DODGE BROTHERS never quit.

Look at the Outstanding Improvements in the 1934 
Trucks over the 1933 models:

1933 1934
Maximum Gross Weight 8,400 lbs. 10,500 lbs.
Maximum Pay Load 4,425 lbs. 5,975 lbs.
Motor, Dodge 6 62 h. p. 70 h. p.
Crankshaft Weight 53 1-4 lbs. 66 3-4 lbs.
Counter Weights 4 lbs. 7 lbs.
Main Bearing Size (4 ) 2 1-4 in. 2 1-2 in.
Torque (Pulling Power) 132 150

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS:— Heavier Rear Axle; 
Heavier Rear End; New Improved Clutch; 36 Per Cent 
Stronger Frame; Heavier Rear Springs; Improved 
Steering and other improvements.

Hydraulic Brakes, Full Floating Rear Axle, Roller 
Bearing Universal Joints, Two Tapered Roll Rear 
Wheel Bearings, a Time-Tried Dodge 6 Motor.

A much advertised new feature in some trucks is a full 
floating rear axle— a standard feature on the Dodge 
for years.

Delivered Prices
$842.00

877.° °
Optional Tire Equip-

136 INCH WHEELBASE 
Chassis and Cab

161 INCH WHEELBASE 
Chassis and Cab

With Standard Tire Equipment, 
ment Extra.

Ireland- Eavers Motor Co.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Light 
and Sight
1. — The pupil of the eye become* smaller with ago,

consequently the need for more light as birthday*
come and go.

2. — It takes three times as much light to read news
paper with the same ease as a well printed book.

3. — Light set* as a magnifier of smaller details.

4. — Our eyes are used about 30 per cent more for
severe visual tasks than was common a generation 
ago— and many times more than a century ago.

5. — If your child holds the book he is reading closer
than 14 inches, it is quite probable that his eyes 
are being strained--the remedy may be better 
lighting, eye glasses, or both.

TEXAS UTILITIES COIPANY

A Great Deal 
Of Good

CAN  BE DONE IN THE WORLD, if one is not too 

careful who gets Ihe CREDIT.

And it is our policy to do all the good we can by 

supplying you with W HAT you need, when you need 

it. The Best QUALITY and at PRICES you can afford.

TRY US— EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“L U M B E R ”

O. F. LANGE, Manager FRIONA. TEXAS

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

Have You Noticed?
Those little hail pebbles that fell a few days ago? They 
are an indication that more and larger ones are t-> 
come. ,

DO NOT EXPOSE YOUR CROPS TOO LONG TO 

THE RAVAGES OF HAIL STONES. 

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY— LET US 

INSURE YOU NOW'

J. W. WHITE. Insurance

■ BOOKLETS
■ FOLDERS •
■ INSERTS
• BROADSIDES
• BUSINESS FORMS

P H 1N T 1 N ( i
We mix genuine aervicr wilh 
our type . . . we apply adver 
tuing ingenuity to your gelling 
problem* and we dreg* your 
printed piece* with good, clean 
preggwork and attractive dig- 
play. Aak u* for

IDEAS AND ESTIMATES 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

I he Friona Star

Xt
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OUTLAWS
of

EDEN

PETER B. KYNE

▼

rlgh I  I  Dl

C H A P T E R  VI

Gold Kim. '( hf Iim jiI hank iioUU tinny 
thousand dollars' worth of Itunc* K-r 
aha h i  nulla, unsecured, o»erdu# nml 
with Interest in default, and tlia presi
dent and controlling o«ner of that 
bank hold* also an overdue first inort- 
gaga In tlia a im of two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollara, with a year's 
interest in det’ailit. In addition the 
Kershaw •‘stall* uwn tlx* liar II l.ninl 
aud Cattle company more tlmn three 
hundred ilmnannd dollar*. Thu hank 
and Ilia hunker uru going to fore.-l.ike. 
but tliu Mar II Isn't 

•‘Good lieu*.' the lawyer interjected, 
a* Nat* Tlclien >r paused for hruath 
"It would seem that tha girl (a not In 
a position to hold you up. so you ought 
to gat that four thousand a era* cheap.” 

"Precisely. Hot l u  not going to 
give her tha opportunity to liegin to 
think she ran hold tna up: there'll In* 
do argument as to tha price. I ui mail
ing my Imnk In Man Train isco today 
a check in Ita fator for four hundred 
thousand dollars, with Instructions to

i Issue a cert lfl«] ch
_ i rain* Kershaw ar

Nate H.'honor slept at the Bar H Tour otW c*. Meatiw 
that m i ' mo - :urned t * the ■ cle 
K eurtv • "M ■ ir- eg, with two men

•k iu favor of Lor- 
I send It over to 
lie. propure a dead 
haw to the Moun- 
company for tlml

he b*d n ■ in Valley t enter
Ba set ieii» si to tha t.i*k of llg ■ 
glng l: h niws grave In the
family er I,- -ry Is■ rs'-aw p.- nt
t
About     Me entlln art e.| fr n
Vallov oiiiur ai be help*; ihe man 
who delivered ■ » pla> o Kershaw in -t. 
Than ha lunehtv with l,orry and \|■*• | 
llactiiiiMM At • thirty h» and I .-rr\
hitched i ten t * wagon and tie
dent It no a 1 tied ti •• team In 
ft
girl mei * li „■ i e bravel
and said

from l.orralne K«i 
tain Valley Tower 
four thousand acres—”

"h'l . not do a le ira * ifTet
tbe girl tweuty an acre and work up.” 

■‘I.lstcu Pad don. Ton transact my 
legal buslne-s for me. hut I do not 
seed you for my general malinger. 
That torn! is worth four huinlri-d thou
sand dollars to me If I can get It wltb- 
»ut a fight and without leaving a had 
tastw In lA t r r y  Kershaw's mouth. I 
ran afford to pay for iuy fancies t 
have a t anoy for this four thousand 
acre* and I fancy it now! But I do 
not wish to tie known in ihe preiu.*«a.

ht a* welt proceed. Nate 
oming to my lather's fu-

”W « n
Hobodl's 
aersi."

With the ail of two or the Hired 
men he carried liunce Kershaw out to 
the wagon .1 Counting Hie sent, 
drove his lare enemy on the la ter a 
last pdgrimngo. while l.orry. Mir*
Bailin' n. tnd two laborers fol
lowed ti Mie Kershaw ir. At the 
grace Tichenor read the funeral serv
ice l1 ............ 1 the . no I i. h-
aur gav. them each a tea-dollar blit 
and wiili l.orry and Miss Itnchmaii I 
returned .to the nouae.

Ue was rather proud of llie manner I 
In whji l l.orrv r.ad carried on. even 
thougt .‘ li d i i; eeted tor i o e\ oiiiit 
the tl i.litlomil . ir«"e of tier elan. 
Throughout the remainder of tbe after 1 
uoon lie sat with the two women in 
the ranch house veranda and wns talk I 
atlve to * degree only excusable In tits 
own mind because he had the cut- I 
tomary m -  lline i lief that It w >* 
hia duty to keep Lorry's mind off nor 
troubles, evidently Miss I.lz/.le Bach
man was similarly Inspired. He en
joyed land was certain ls»rry did also) 
the effort* of Miss ftachmun to elicit 
from him information as to lila com
ings and goings since he had left Eden 
Valley. I or three hours he withsiood 
her assault*; then, weary and discour
aged excused himself and motored 
back home to the comforting presence 
of hie xllent valet.

The two days that followed Ranee 
Kershaw's funeral were spent by Nate 
Tichenor at the Bar II bemhiuortorc, 
until hia old superintendent, Billie 
Tenney, should arrive and, with hia 
wife, assume the duty of looking after 
Isirry Kershaw's affairs and keeping 
her company. He spent those two 
days looking over hia decayed estate 
And formulating plana for Ita restora
tion, but In the midst of these thoughts 
his mind constantly shuttled hack to a 
■consideration of Lorry Kershaw and 
tier affairs. He did not know Silas 
Baboon except by sight; hence, lacking 
knowledge of the man's character, he 
was at a losa to know why Babaon 
had so suddenly turned on the her- 
ahaws. Was It possible he hud pur
chased the mortgage because he 
feared the holder of It might grant an 
estenslonT If so. then B.-ibson desired 
It. not as an Investment hut as a 
weai-on. Nate decided finally to try a 
shot lu the dark and halt Bahson'a 
operations before they had fairly 
started.

Tli* Inability to puaale out a trail 
had always annoyed him; be knew, 
too. It must be nunoylng and harrasalug 
Ixirry Kershaw to a far greater ex- 
tent

She was a fine girl, ami If lie was 
going to be her neighbor he desired 
her friendship, not only for both their 
sake* but for the sake of all the 
Hensleys and Kerahawa who had die-' 
with their boots on. He'd promised 
Owen Kershaw he'd wav* the olive 
branch. If and when he should get h*.-k 
to Eden Valley. . . . What a fine 
looking lad that Owen had been I .
All man . . . unexpectedly aentl
mental . . . Well, he'd been out of 
Eden Valley to a private school f->i a 
few yearn . . .  He'd been civilised.

"Tea, Owen." Tichenor soliloquised.
"It Is hard to accept too many fav >ra 
from a traditional enemy. The *u* 
pirion, distrust, and dlellke of a half 
century aren't to be eradicated In a 
day . . .  and ah* did throw my , employee 
check In the fire I Well ah* hss ' n), th,  
something I want and I'm willing to • *
pay for It and pay heavily . . . .  That ! 
cursed feud la dead and I'll not revive 
It with a lawsuit Why rub Into the 
girl the knowledge that I'm rolling in j 
money while shea bankrupt?

Forthwith he motored Into Gold Itue 
end telephoned to bl* attorney In H-m 
Francisco. "Tichenor speaking »’••«»- 
don. Listen carefully. Ranceford her 
Shaw ta dend and has left a ' 
estate to hi* tail* be.r. a daugli'er 
named Lorraine But two year* *g-> 
he gav* a deed of g ft to hit daughter 
•f those four th ** ’ d acre- I at- *-• 
lo you about - i -vu ha*» the - i  -!**
•rrtptlon Well. Lorraine her*l iw 
■ led that deed of gift for re ird very 
recently, at I discovered when runainr 
down th* title at ’he court house <n

so do not come up ymirsel' fit <dn*e 
| this deal. The girl would *ii*|hh:i col 
j luaion. Understand?’’

"Aye. aye. air ’
The following ait. rnoon a livery cm 

from Gold It .n arr >.-<] hi m. ta.
bearing Mr. Ilutic Tenney .Aire Itulie 
Tenney, and tw.. little Tenneys. a h»y 
and a girl. Mr. Tenney, lu til* vounget 
days, had been * tlenaley *i-»d\guard,

| willing falhelt never called -ip.n> to d->
I so) to kilt a Keraiiaw out of loyalty 
] to the bread lie me. lie ta> elding 
I under NhIc Tichenor a faiher. and 

when the latter died was elevated to 
I the position of ranch auiiertiiiendont, 
j which poaltnon he had held with credit 

and honor until Nate Tlchunot had 
gone out of the cattle business. Itulie 

| Tenney was nearly fifty your* old now.
but active and still trustworthy. He 

| greeted hia old muster as informally 
I as If they had uoi seen each other 
I since mi7.

"Well, I got voile wice orderluy *»'" 
to report. Nate,-* Rulie Iciinrv an 

I oounced. "So I • am* a-runiuu' ”
Ttchenoi siiiin-.i. When ihe Got li 

! retirement had left Terms* * ilDOiat 
a job. Nate hud r lun.-mj ■ — u ■ i|i*-i 
iDtendent In Hie cu*v of a r .met* am] « 
band of two ui.mi sand sleep. Siteep 
ware and .tlwuya h.ld been rv.pngn.tut 
to tin tie Tennev, hut tie had worried 
Along with the nu>-uncos an t even due 
ing tiioae lean mar* nad uianaged to 
make more than a living off Mi. .

“Ton leli a good mao In char** at 
your sheep. I hope KutieT*

*T *uld 'em to a good in.ni. kl* ie.t*e 
was expiring in *)etober. in' after 
three bad feed years • reckoned I t 
better sjuli before my ahoei, died o' 
starvation.’- He Unmled Nale a 
check. "There'* the money you staked 
roe to. I got a few thou and nvet ti 
above that Thank God. the rest o' ntv 
life Will be apetit with >1.- ent, ee 
epectahlc cows."

•'Now's a tine time to gif hack into 
the cuttle business,’* Mr. Tennev weal 
oo. *Trlc.w ta advancin' Out you can 
still stock up cheup.”

“I'm uot going hack into the >»t # 
buslre-m, Kuhe. But you are *.... 
to he riding bo*a of tbe Circle K—on 
th* salary of a ranch aupertntendeci."

'Ah I Closin' In on 'hem Kershaw*, 
e h r  Tenney grinned.

Tet'.eutly Nate proceeded to dlitll' 
sion him, and while be was doing It 
the Tenney lie III wagged umlervsi .1 
lngly. “Neier dl'l Agger you'd he ilile 
to keep up siesm like the Han*i.-i>' 
he dei larad. ''Tbafa youi t» e r « 
blood. Very well. son. I'm glad to 
have the Job.”

' Miss Herat *w knows alt atiout von 
-  knows I've sent for you. There* a 
Miss Haelimaii staying with er at 
present. Tetl het I *ugge*ted si-e send 
Mias Bachman la. V to Valley 'leuter 
in till* rented car of yotirti.’-

He guted tong and affectionately 
after the departing Itube Tenney and 
his brood. Tit.I I'althful.” lie aotllo 
dulxed. ‘Tie doean't suspe-1 I bouglit 
him out of the sheep buslnev* and 
t-a.k a lot* to lo it. But It's worth 
i to have h-m nil k on the job—to he 

free or worry shout that Kershsw girl 
and her finances—and mine. Kin* Joke 
on Itulie and me If the fakes s notion 
to tire him tor * womans reason!”

But In his heart he kaew there waa 
little -ban-e of tlmi lairry Kershaw 
was s girl one i-ould trust to know 
the value of a good hder sod s loyal ' 

And It- l»e Ter ev could

Kershaw mIiouIu decide to oj. 
proposiilon serl*msty he wool* 
he had # fight OO hi* ha n il 
lie got thr-uigli with them 

Undet legislation re.-eutle 
a time .< ster roiauoa* 
app- tiled at*-I -hi* #-o* -
control of Ihe so called unado
wnier* hi all the straamH In ti 
There are, undonbtedly, billion 
Iona of so called imnppr.iprin-. 
In Eden Valley reck, and 11>« 
doubt hut that the slide will 
mission will grml the iieitim 
Korlorn Valiev Irrigation .|i« 
the allocation to ft of the**- 
nrs ppropri stmt wu'era 

"A* I understand your »i- 
you can get your aMichinerv t 
tlon to enter a ronderonaf Ion 
fore Tlcluuior sell* hie dam ail 
power company you a-jape.-i o 
an tnteresl In If. and before 
shaw girl tells her take silt 
same power company yon e ll 
filing of that suit. antorti.jto*! 
the iisp!rulIon* of your compel 
you may safely accept my * 
that yon can win such t eou.lt 
suit. However whnt the prop, 
gallon dlstrl-i will have to pn 
nor snd Miss Kershaw for tin 
ertles Is. of course a tuniii 
Jury to decide Venr irrigiitlot 
will have to nay the .-t 
thirty days or Tor felt fore«**r 
to aci|tt!re tlie land*.’’

Bahson nodded hia compr 
and the attorney enntinue.i 
first diolce of an IngMundlh; 
now owned hy I cl etior and 
atte by Misa Kershaw if th« 
ertick are aol.i lo til* novel 
hein* a piibltc «er< l.-e nt t.iy 
be disturbed In .is poavaa-oi

other stnatlet eorporatlon > -i
stand that poliu cicarlyT*

A gum Bulls..n n.el.led,
"We will assume Utat till* l< 
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"It's a chance I'll have lo 
i sod answer- J doggedly, thin 

mortgage* hia bank held oo dry-farm 
Ing lands In Korlorn V alley. Once tie 

I succeed*-'! in getting snrfaca Irrtga 
( tlon on those lands their values would 
j iw atahlllted —likewise the value of hlk 
I rank's capital stock.

Having gorged h-marlf with legal 
I Information on etery .vtgle of the ai'u 
I atlon that confronted him. he paid hia 
I bill and returned to Valley Center In 
! great good uusaor. tie had boiled ih# 
I i-sue -loan to ita easeniiaia. Tha tva- 
I ter would "oat nothing save the #x- 
I pens* ,f tea-ling It to forlorn Valley 
I or. If Nate Tlcheror and lorry Ker 

kliiiw thou Id oppose hn) iu> - eaufuiljf
I 'ia Would hate to buy theta out via 'he 
I eon detonation suit proeaaa If n *
I plans -natur.-d m advun.-** of too*#* *r
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! lb# *outl hurtr« 

* >
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I wilt l#»df* rlt»*
I fldo*»A.du«f *t-r 

J h«*re in  » mi

Wht*n Mi ilia lUbNon mturvmd to Vgl- 
l#y r#mrr h* diniMjf>** «vith him fhr#o 
legal titw'iiiue.. « All iin-UlO'l e m i
a petition to the county board of an per- 
▼lanra f»*r |>#riiii«a on to  fo r m  The KOh 
lorn Vs»H#v Initfullon rliatrict; anorhe* 

i  form it application to tho ala e 
orator <Moufu**lon rcQ ieating lha alio 
ration to the i »rl.»rn Valley Irrigation 
dlatfift o f  the flood or freahef anutr of 
L.«len V«iU#f rr«’i k . th# th r-J # i« th# 
artlclea of Incorporailon of (hedlatrlct.

'Hi# attorreja h# had eon an I ted 
Maaara Brook a. Oag r ami Brook > had ' 
agreed with him t ) lh , under the Hr 
rumati'it-H hia atrafegy *aa oiceBanl 
hiif had taken on*a*.<<0 to warn him 
(hat .f N i ’ t l  • ir  • f orralna

from ihi* natfimV 
ifii#n* H»onu 

he litli  ̂ dial) f#r»d 
•.i# «*f  ̂orl«»rn VmI- 
fr*»fii Ivlen

r*ui» 'i*i# Htxiii .*anrt1 
o r •»% o r  nnm o  tiur*#’ 
>r i  iiflurit )
•eu» elope '

“And nHit r|l>er#i«»* ilavu #<»ii|*i <h» 
in the fluklk1 rloin • U ep^ M»v# t o o  
jmllteieiil polit <f,idI ii»fl»en**e In \\ h«V* 
inglop to ili*iU'ae flie I u-perln»ern o f  the 
IntdSfior VO gntM y«ni pe» niiH#‘«jt> i#
erect a «livec»«,oi» ffxtn, »lif Mtirr
m o t *  canal mu imitmird *•• »»er 
In the p'lblx duu .i »»'»'■

Hahnon ami let I “f -#n*I jd̂ rMi'ecI er
eau tiirV ’tin- gMinr Hirougl* onf #1
congreaavnan anrt ^mutorM

“Vat hat* Tlehejisu gml I am rim# kn  
••hNi*,*4 v#agan rm iio iN  hit* «m » ug * 
“'They <*nn lindv Hpurian to  b U lm  
\  alley creek below the pr'»po>aef| -iiva*" 
lino dan and tuny hnvk « oim a*piru 
tioo with the hcnortniriM .»f li»iwr**#r 
by f!|)min| %o«* are ♦livermn 
from riparian »«n»ie lo non npari## 
ianda, to theh- #ignai fo«« #n«l tarn 
age ’

“Hu! wo will not t|o# lb# ' sda • 
of the water, Mi. Hagan. O oiwo •
»0 fJIrert only tiiat portion of - fl«ne
or waeta waters jllo'-a erl to • nt »!*•* i 
dWiidon of water right#. w t\ i» ’• on 
der the coni* y| of 111* f'aie SH 'I ..m 
m- salon.”

"That will he fine. prov* tied tdMi no | 
gat uw.it with It,** the lawyer '«"ivliwd , 
dryly. * My partneia and t kit# <> * 
•Mem! thie new law rer? *aroni)ly 
and It la our opinion tbu ft I# anti)e.’i 
to turceejiful atta<'k, lit jio +!>• |#t . 
and helligcreof rapar eti >»*• •«
conitltutlotiaL'*

‘'If’y hern on f* * ttati. • 
y #h rm,' Itnhson rballepgeo *U |,» ♦ nt 
It already h#en decli d n . * ti 
OonalT*

" f ’rotiah’y hecauae no 1mm ' »tee prv«jteyV 
(h# point, lawyers who c «
gaged to fackla aueh » to u g h  tif are 
high-priced, and the men who wou'd 
engag# them anally ranno afforo 
tktin, *o ihe »lrt.n*» mnkr i>e 
of the situat on and get along on tbe 
amount of »n # f ailo«wt#d to > > '*m  h» 
»be •‘ # # • ia v« on
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U lied lly H r ,  il.nl In «>pil»e |. j
J ;ehUhor • *ev lhai eteer h.ne ' 
ioe be now that Che
in no «(eAp it can't HI mb our, I 

be a *‘omr u.ick ro r «-e he Korihaw I 
'•r »e final * » '•/* yrlfl ftnlah it* ^
“I wo«lldn*< ne •» aure about that, | 

M» ftUbson** And If • *  ̂ ie
describe Btncu IWi -- o th
front o *  «»e g» e *  lift
H iiemhttiNi era rue m.iih- ji...., bf 
l.otry heratiaw ajf 
tludi hour of dirpw 
•dghtvirld a i .m o f  i »*hc i«»r there 
after; fbe errlval of K»il»# 1'eoney to 
a We owe» lie job of riding boar on the 

s?ilvl* K ihe stuiacent triea.JIliieae 
ssisscn J'U-lienor »n<1 l.errr Kershaw,
<• fauh'-.'tv rH,..>rteh It Mis* l.lxzle 
It., ii hum l-i all m » Aliev Center who 
•eutil i s c *  » her eager recital.

“I.i r  s i .  null .ip iuere with tarry
Kershaw ihrsv .lava suet Nate IV k e  
n.w gave ue- e fv  vlollars for It,” 
it.eikhv eeni on. ' IVhat'a more, ha 
atut tie. in asvis-y. Ansi be gave 
Riul ssin-.Ni amt tete llachellef tea 
ifollais aech nr digging Ranee • 
grave '

'T.iherai. a 111 ne?'* Hehaivn com
ment ct Henry, 'his la live most b k 
<-ra. king |se-s of news that's coma otil 
.«r y .leu \ site* v.n-# Taylor Henalry | 
anu Han. • ker.iia* had their ruckus | 
lusi ihe ..sane, l .i banking Net# Tlche ' 
nor i mi «.»tiv In b islneas matters; 
nea i.ftf Mr. •« *0*1 a grouch don't j 
■lie e ,,,  in ihai lireeit Tbs Hensley* , 
alwars Id ear" *H of Eden Valley. 1 
a no bow - Na'e l honor see* a 
Ill's n.. i. » ... ga I lieap, togethei 
wit It i toe Kershaw .-aitte, he’ll grab It 
Hy. 4,ii ij Keraiiaw -een In hare to 
see me r-i- e t-e silier died?”
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itate first."
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fir threw up hit hand* aod smiled 
wearily. "How like s woman to ask 
•och favors la tha face af such a stare 

I uenL ' be sighed, then brightened sud- 
tenly. “However, we might strike a 

f.appy oeanpromlsa. I was Interested 
t* no r reorc'ly Gxat rwor father made 
ou a deed of gift to four thousand

* 'u  V' 'J | e-rea ta tbe lower part wf Fdeo VaF , the kindle and | .-
.ike nodded.
“I would ba glad to entertain a propo-

all th- s.-.
B. hold th- Man!
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that ho not only wun the center of 
the spiritual lurnu of all tins©——H 
ia the Hpirli«il force of alt tins.
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And rhlchenx gone to rest.

•it I mo to buy that land from you. Mine yc*,, alt In tha ole arm chair 
Lorry. A* agricultural laud tt .a Thlnkin’ o f  what Ih host 
worthies*, aa grating land It la very I a  peaceful reelin' comes o'er you 
poor, hut a* • hunting and fishing pre- 1 An.) a smile replace*, the frowu 
seres It la excellent I knew a mas | A* you road the lilt].- paper
who would be willing to pay you a 
fair price for that land.”

“How much?”
"Well. I'm pretty certain I ene on

load It oo him at ten dollars an ners. 
I'll expect you to sell to me for ulna* 
of course. Tva got to have a profit."

“And If f agree to tall to you at that 
price, what?"

“That wiu enable you take op your I 
father's unsecured notes and rehabili
tate your credit at this bank. In re 
Cum I'll renew your mortgage for j 
three years."

"A? 0 ;ier centT she insisted
"Can't iioeslhly," he defended i
"Is that your final decision. Mr Rah- 11

From your ole homo town

It tells you all about the folks, 
Vos. of il'oi.- who come and go 
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■ k <n a traced off come* 
r I room) and, with mint I 
i nf sympathy for tha leas 
•i and regret that hit ah | 
v a v Oantar hvd mill I

arm?”
•'Aha itfly. I dislike to appear 

harsh, but business la business sod tf 
I permit sentiment to—"

"Please spare me your stereotyped 
i and hypocritical maunder ngs, the girl 

Interrupted angrily. "I'm oot a foul | 
and I see through yen aa If yon were 
a window Make out a satisfaction pf 
mortgage sign It before t notary pub 
lie snd gi»# It to me. la return t will 
five yoa a hank cashier’* check for 
th# exact amount due. Hand me those 1 
orsectired notes, marked T i  id.' and 
you shall hare another hank cashier's 
check for the amount of them, with 
Interest. There ar* th* checks”— I 
and she tossed them on the table be 
for* btm.

lie atared * ' them In frar.k ami./* 
merit. “Why. where did yon get til 
that moneyV  he demanded.

"That’# non* ef yor.r h U#'f»#NN. N'if | 
Tou r*l)#4 ui tftUK b,gy h

t a tAina f*fw mlsjiln. 
Alonn l i f t ’s rtiK^ud way;

For noon 1*11 not thu fogilp,
• ho* I'm many mllovi away 

If  BltnRr ha 4 iho tnoAulcw,
Or th# fin Ia goto' 'round 
r#Ad H In th# paper,
From b j  ole home town

t read (hr Chicago Tribune,
And 81. l*<Hitv« papyri too, 4 

Including poetna flier# by OuiMit 
Bffof# th# day in  through.

And tb#n I *t*li to rwt my mind, 
With now# lhai*# nowhere found 

Except In the w»w*klj 
From my ole horn

paper
town

Th# oriy our good and bad 
Are recorded up on high.

So that tlod cad rlRHHify uh 
W hon II comoN our time to dl# 

If I hat be tnic, I know a man, 
Who'* icoltig; t.o w*‘»r a crown 

the man who rumi th# pap*
In my ole honu town.

— If. c. Mohbt*)«, Van dal la. Ill

Allowably cot tot) production fo
o 19:14-25 crop Id T#xa«. lf> h<t li

marketed fax-fro*
lo 3,091,200 k>al*«

hitF been limile
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It. T. S. HI III,K REPORT

Due to »oiue reason that la un 
mown to the reporter. only aboiK 
wo-thirtls of tho average attendance 
van present Sunday evening; there 
>elng Just a few over fifty present 
We are hoping that thl» condition 
will not prcwiit Itself again

The B. T, S. meets at the Baptist 
hurch each Sunday eveninK at 7:30.

Bible Quit Program: “Topic for 
he week “Crucial Days Before 

Chrtafa Death.”
1’he Triumphal Kntry Wilma York i 
The Authority of Christ Wllda

Rogers.
The tied of the Living Raymond

Euler
Hie Widow's Clft Wilbur Meade 
'"hriat's Teaching Is Permanent

Opal Hughe*.
The Last Supper— Madge Settle.

_ _ _ _ _ _  o__________
\ IMTKD It!•:I. V 11\ I S III KK

Mrs. Charlee Hamm of Wichita 
xansas. was the guest Sunday anil 
Sunday night of Mr and Mrs. B. S 
A'hlte Mrs. White D his niece.

Mr. Hamm Is traveling salesman 
lor a large potash company, and the 
Texas Panhandle Is a part of his ter- 
itory, so he took occasion while in 
his locality to pay a visit to his 
•datives here Needless to say the 
islt was highly appreciated by Mr 
nil Mrs. White

D. M Warren of Panhandle, pro
prietor and owner of the Frtona 
star, was a business visitor In Frtona 
;ist Saturday.

—----  ~m — --- .
' Thai Muse can wrap hisBelf j 

round more applejacks dau any nig-j 
»r  1 don ever s<-ed.' Ha! 11a! 
Laugh Clown. '

FOR SALE 1 John Deere 2-Row 
Tractor Lister: also 1 Oliver 2-'

ow. for either Tractor or Horse: 
cower Maurer Machinery Co.

FOR SALE -One Ik JO M del John 
Deere Central Purpose Tractor, 

also one U-foot Emerson one-way 
plow Buchanan A  Itosson.

FOR SALK Two good issed McCor
mick- Doering Tractor One of them a 
rebuilt late model. Buchanan vt ftos- 
■>n

FOR SALK Good First Year Half 
and Half Cotton seed Bushel 50c 

w  p*. cogdeii Frlona. t lt lp

Political Announcements

Those those name* appear below 
•iavs authorized the Prions Star to'
• nuounce their candidacy .for the 
nomination for the office under
* hlch their names appear, subject I 
»  the action ot the Democratic prt- 
nary election of July fg, 1#3I
bargse for political announccmeats 

ever the insertion of announcement* 
n every issue of The Star up to and 
nciudtng the dates of the first and 
ectind primaries

her i nunti Jodie
WALTER I \ SDK ft

fo r  Sheriff, fm  I ollccfor anil ‘I is
| sacwwor {

KARf. niHlTH

“ I
I-or < omo ' i a io l IH »tri« | I Jerk

K V Kt’SH IM i

t o r  I 'ls m l }  Treasurer.
MRS K li WILLIAMS  
ROY ft EZELL

D a  t • mi in i*-. i« on r |*re« inrt No. I
J  M W  ALEXANDER

l Re-election i 
NAT JONH*|

hot t i miiiiI»-i< m< l I 'l't In* I >«• li
FLOYD SI II I.KNK Kit

AUTO ODDITIES
-o  I9J4 - GuM R*diu a t Cc«iptar

T r o m  7 0  P tu C K «
To 2 3 0  DCtaHWS
wrfniN O n e  fOxrT—

v e r  n o

P lV lP fN u  L / t C  f
•

KM

\ 1 11 h,
A  cA R  fttuENTLy
pestwiscp Ry a h

SNoilSH INVENTt** AAS A  RACK 
That  whn Be PUUCP o«JT S o TttAT

MDTWhrf cam >c etp in Tut cat A8>OFEt P
tfom  rue a ir  jo
OWrAMiNATtP
Tne ow. in A
N O T o d  iv an
AUToMCrtcl t VMIIJl f
-that thc oic s u s f  
Ft o w iu t p  
'STvsi/lAFI.y' ThOiNiH
1»* o k  i s  n o t
WCPN AT A U . •

(1) One of the lurger automobile inanufactureis controls the temperature 
% perfectly in its paini ng process l iat i \tremrs of tempcratuir from 
70 degrees to 230 degrees e»ist within one foot of each other with nothin? 
to separate them except a curtain of air. ( I )  This car of English ilcv.;n 
u so ariange t that the back can be esteruled to lurm sleeping <iuartrr- 
ui the rear of the car. ( 3 )  The motes in this exhibit does not actually 
operate but is merely turned over very slowly by an eicctnc motor. 
In spite of the fact that there is no wear on the oil. the oil must ta

nged tcgulaily due to dirt absorbed from the an.

AVauh lor Auto Oddities in this paper next week.

i B  H W E  ,i t. mi of i: ■ 1 hot- 
“C -a Buch.injii * i; -,.ii i mum 4

Dinnerware
32 piece Dinner Set for $2.69. Sets of all kinds and 

prices from lowest priced to Imported English and Ba

varian.

For Listers, Cultivators, Tractors, Combines, see us be

fore you buy. W e  have both new and used— also have 

cows and horses for sale.

Blackwell's Hardware &  Furn.

for sale. •
1 IO H N  DEl.KE 2-Row Tractor Lister

1 O ! IV F R  2-Row Lister (E ither Tractor or 

Hor ■ •■ P o w e r . )

These are Reallv Bargains. See us W hile  They  Mxy

lie had

Maurer Machinery Co.

v lzVe im e i

If You are in Need ut a Combine. Come in and See the New Gleaner- 

Baldwin Also Dempster Drills. New Dempster Lister Drills

B. T. Galloway Hdw.

Many Happy Returns

This Spring marks the 

birthday of the first 

American Newspaper

JOHN CAMPBELL, colonial postmaster of Boston, 

certainly set a good example in the liberal use of the 

mails.

Campbell corresponded regularly with the Colonial 

Governors of New England, keeping them posted on 

Boston news. So regular and voluminous was this cor 

respondcnce that Campbell's letters finally emerged

in the form of a printed pamphlet called “The Boston 

News Letter.” And this was the first regularly and con

tinuously published newspaper in America, appearing 

weekly from the last week in April, 1704, to the signing 

of the Declaration of Independence.

The newspaper carried advertisements . . . from its 

very first issue! And this advertising, telling the reader 

where to obtain the goods that he sought for his home 

or his farm or his business, lifted the mere friendly 

chronicle of village affairs into the realm of a service 

to the community. The news-letters, plus adver

tising, became a helpful, informative, and educational 

institution.

Today, as in 1 704, anti all the years between, the adver

tisements are your guide-posts to honest, dependable 

merchandise at a fair price.


